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Introduction 
1996 Results 
And Future Outlook 
Jack T. Bemens 
Director Product Management 
and Product Development 
Northrup King Company 
The objective of this presentation is to share the results of our wide scale farmer strip trials 
conducted in 1995 and 1996 seasons. In 1995 Northrup King had over 400 farmer strip trial 
locations and each location was ranked by independent third party crop scouts for level of 
European Com Borer infestation (None, Low, Moderate, Severe). 
In 1996 we expect to harvest over 700 locations and will rank these locations using the same 
scale. At the time of this writing, we still have many of these locations to harvest and the 
compilation of ranking etc. still needs to be accomplished. The preliminary data for 1996 is 
showing very similar trends as we saw in 1995. 
1995 Bt Hybrid Data 
In 1995 across most of the country com borer pressure was much heavier than normal. We 
believe that the data that is to be presented is a fair representation of the advantage Bt hybrids can 
offer when com borer are present and feeding. However, we do believe that late infestations of 
second and some third generation com borer in 1995 may have happen after we had finished 
rating our plots for infestation level. Therefore, even though we know that most yield lose occurs 
prior to pollen shed the ratings may be slightly understated. 
Economics of the Bt hybrid Investment 
Based on the 1995 yield data the overall advantage for Bt com exceeded 10 bu/ac over all 
infestation levels. In the data presented we will demonstrate the various values of purchasing Bt 
hybrids at each level of infestation and at different input cost levels depending on seeding rate. 
This return on investment approach allows each individual farmer to determine their predicted 
R.O.I. for planting Northrup King Bt com hybrids. 
1996 Bt Hybrid Data 
At the time of this writing the were still many farmer strip trials to be harvested, the preliminary 
results are showing very similar results to our 1995 data. We hope by the time of this 
presentation we will be able to provide a good summary of 1996 results. 
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1995 NADONAL DATA 
COMPARA11VE PERFORMANCE SUMMARY 
BT EXPERIMENTAL HYBRIDS VERSUS NON-BT 
INiaTATION LEVEL• 
'"- Low M ..... liMN 
Btllybrid YIIIII ........ •IWA .. 
N4242BT, .0.8 +13.7 +13.9 +20.2 
(11) (134) (191) (:W) 
N4640BT2 +2.0 +1.5.3 +15.6 +16.9 
(21) (139) (:M6) (41) .(~~ :·: · . 
N68008Ts -2.7 +.S.O +9.2 ::./~,~~·rt~)~·· .~ :,·; !d:~ (9) (174) (131) 
N7639BT• -0.6 +6.2 +12.4 +23.5 
(13) (l27) (16t) (31) 
TunaelleaJih Appmximate 
*DeicriiJiisa iiiiiMibesftlm til. g( JllreniPIMI 
None 0.0-0.2 0.00. 0.10 
Low 0.21- ·~ 0.11- 1.00 
Moderate I..SI-.S~ 1.01 - 3.00 
Severe .S.51 and More dian 3.00 
1. Noo-Bt Cbccb • NK Br11.t N4U2: PiOIICCI' 8rud 1769,1751,3161,3713; DEKALB DK442. 
DK471, DKS12 
2. NoHk Qccb • NK 8nDd N46tO; PIODCCI' 8rllld 3769, 3751, 3563, 3S2S; DEKALB DK512. 
DK510.~1 
3. NoiHJt CIICICb • Noldlrup Kill EJpatmeDials X6~14; PlODCU 8raRd 3419, 3394, 337S, 33S7; 
IEKALB OK_,, DKS9l, DIWl, DK626 
4. Non-81 Cbccb • Nonbrup KillS ExpcrimeiUII X1SI4; NK Bnal N7S90; Pioaca 8rud 3489, 
3394, 337S, 3357,3225. 3162, 324S; OOKALB DK623. DK626 
NOm: Data from 199S Nortbrup Kiq SVip PloD. Sipif~ illlpOWS M abe aumber fA locatioas IICfCalel 
above 20 to 30. 
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Y'leld Loss Potential by Plant Development Stage 
% of Yield Loss 
14% 
12"/o 
10% 
8% 
6% 
4"/o 
2"/o 
O"'o 
Earty Whorl Late Whorl Pre Tassel Pollen Blister . Dough 
Stage of Plant Development 
Level of Infestation 
• 1 European Corn Borer/Plant 2 European Com Borer/Plant • 3 European Com Borer/Plant Source: Purdue University 
Yield loss varies depending on the stage of plant growth when 
corn borer damage occurs. And each generation of corn borers 
attacking a plant adds to the damage. Even one corn borer per 
plant can cause significant yield loss. 
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EUROPEAN CORN BOllER 
YIELD LOSS 
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What is the Yield Potential 
of NK Bt Hybrids? 
red Potential in Bushels 
Additional Bushels Per Acre 
~r------------------------------------------
2sr--------------------------------------------
20 
Jl 
.! l 15 
10 I 1UIIIbell 
5 
0 
I 10 Bushels 
I ~ 
674 739 132 Number of Trials 
level of Infestation 
•low Moderate • Severe Source: 1995 Yield Trial Observations 
Hundreds of field trials conclusively prove that Bt hybrids with 
YieldGard protection offer superior yield and profit potential In 
the face of low, moderate or severe ECB pressure through the 
combination of high yielding elite hybrids and the yield loss 
protection of the Bt gene. Bt protects the bred-in yield poten-
tial of the hybrid under corn borer pressure, although it 
doesn't Improve the yield potential of the hybrid. 
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Earning Potential Per Acre 
Bt $Value Per Acre 
$80 
$60 
$40 
$20 
$0 
$2~ ~00 ~~ 
Com Market Price $ Per Bushel 
Bt Value at $3.00 Per Bushel 
Level of Infestation 
• Low Moderate • Severe 
As corn borer pressure increases, the value of protecting your 
yield with Bt Is Increased. And, as the market value of corn 
Increases, the payback from the additional yield protection 
e 
Increases. It's like an insurance policy for the yield potential 
of the hybrid-the more the corn borer attacks, the greater the 
value of the protection. 
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What is the Additional Investment 
for Bt Yield Protection? 
Investment for Bt Hybrids 
• Based on $25.00 premium per bag over coneatlonal hybrids. 
Bt Com Investment$ Per Acre 
$12 .----------------------
$10 1---------
$8 J--
$6 
$4 
$2 
$0 24,000 28,000 
Plants Per Acre 
32,000 
Per kre Bt Investment Baaed on Planting Rate 
While the price per unit of Bt corn hybrids Is greater than 
non-Bt hybrids, it calculates out to be a small additional 
Investment per acre. And, additional savings such as Early Pay 
and Volume Purchase Savings can reduce the Investment per 
7 
acre even further. You also can forget about insecticide and 
spraying costs for your Bt acres. Plus there's the value of 
better standing corn for longer in-field drying. 
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What is the Return on Investment 
for Bt Yield Protection? 
Return on Investment Per Acre Potential 
..--------------. Based on $3.00 Com Price 
Rot 
1000% 
800% 
600% 
400% 
200% 
0%·-~-~ ... ~ .. tt ~ 
, .. #..,. ,...,. .~.~~~.~ , .. ,#,tf 
~- ~- ~- ~· ~· ...,'\,· ~· ~· ~-
$2.50 CORN $3.00 Corn $3.50Com 
24,000/acre 28,000/acre 32,000/acre 
Per At;re Planting Rate 
Level of Infestation 
• Low Moderate • Severe 
Calculate the "Return On Investment" (ROI) for Bt hybrids by 
using the following formula: the dollar value per acre of the 
additional yield advantage of Bt hybrids divlded.by the per acre 
price of the Bt Investment equals your ROI. Even under a low 
8 
level of corn borer Infestation and a high planting rate, the 
ROlls still an amazing 200%. Few other investments match 
thatl Use the Bt lnvestmenWalue Calculation 
worksheet to determine the ROI on your own acres. 
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What is the Risk of European Corn 
Borer Infestation? 
Frequency of lnfestatilll 
Average percent of va-s with European Corn Borer 
%ofYears 
60% r-----------------------------------
50%t-----------------~----r--------
40"/o 
3~k ~----------
20%1------
10% 
0"/o 
Level of I nfestatlon 
• None • Low Moderate • Severe . 
Observations from Mlmesota and IIHnols from 1963·1994 
Over thirty years of observation show that virtually every year 
brings a significant risk of corn borer Infestation. Also the 
Increased acres of minimum tillage leave corn plant debris 
where corn borer overwinter. 
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Definition of Level of Infestation 
Number 
Tunnel Length per of European Com 
Infestation Laval Plant Borer per Plant 
• None 0.0-0.2 Inches 0.00-0.10 
• low 0.21·1.51nches 0.11-1.00 
Moderate 1.51·5.5 Inches 1.01-3.00 
• Severe More than 5.5 Inches More than 3.00 -
Evaluating hundreds of trials, researchers used these criteria to 
rank the levels of corn borer damage for the information used 
In the charts which follow. 
